
(3) tacos, romaine, pico de gallo, queso fresco,  
flour or corn tortilla, chipotle salsa, sour cream,  
rice & beans add guacamole +2.95 

CHICKEN | MIXED VEGGIES  
sautéed peppers, onions, & mushrooms 13.95

CAJUN SHRIMP OR DICED STEAK 16.95 
CAJUN SALMON 19.95

(3) tacos, rice & beans, add guacamole +2.95

BBQ PULLED PORK TACOS (3) 
beer braised pork shoulder | BBQ sauce |  
coleslaw | cheddar/jack 13.95

JUMBO HOUSE WINGS   
celery, carrots, & bleu cheese or ranch 
sauce choice - mild, medium, hot, BBQ, teriyaki,  
honey-chipotle BBQ, garlic parmesan,  
ghost chili sauce +2
• half dozen  9.95  •  full dozen  15.95

ASIAN NACHOS
wonton chips | pulled sesame garlic chicken |  
cheddar/jack cheese sauce | scallion |  
ginger cream | teriyaki glaze 12.95 

DEVILED EGGS (6)
crumbled bacon | paprika 6.95

FRIED GOUDA    (4)
smoked gouda | panko-breaded | tomato fondue 8.95

CHICKEN TENDERS
jumbo chicken tenderloin | buttermilk marinade |  
house dredge | honey mustard or BBQ sauce
• half dozen  8.95  •  full dozen  14.95
• add French fries +3.95 
KICK IT UP - melted cheddar/jack cheese |  
crumbled bacon | sliced jalapenos |  
signature bangin’ sauce +2.95

CHEESESTEAK EGGROLLS (3)
shaved top round | roasted red peppers | caramelized 
onions | mozzarella | sriracha aioli 10.95

GUACAMOLE   
fresh avocado | pico de gallo | cilantro | 
corn tortilla chips 11.95

BAVARIAN PRETZEL STICKS (3)
buttered | salted | baked |  
served with honey mustard | cheese sauce 8.95

HOUSE NACHOS 
tortilla chips | steak chili | cheddar/jack cheese sauce |  
pico de gallo | jalapeño | scallion | sour cream 13.95  
• no chili 11.95  •  sub chicken 12.95   
• sub veggie chili 12.95  •  sub diced steak 13.95  
• add guacamole 2.95 

BRUSCHETTA   (6)
crostini | tomato | red onion | balsamic marinade |  
basil | fig balsamic glaze 6.95
• add fresh mozzarella +1.95

QUESADILLA   
roasted red pepper | caramelized onion | cheddar/
jack cheese | sour cream | chipotle salsa 8.95                     
• add chicken 4.95  •  add flat iron steak 6.95  
• add guacamole 2.95 

BANGIN’ SHRIMP (8)
butterflied jumbo shrimp | panko-breaded |  
signature bangin’ sauce 10.95 

MOZZARELLA STICKS   (6)
thick cut mozzarella | battered  
house-made marinara 7.95

FRIED PICKLES 
pickle chips | house-batter | chipotle ranch 8.95 

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER  
“WINGS” 
fresh cauliflower | almond milk batter |  
panko-breaded | celery | carrots | buffalo |  
bleu cheese sauce 10.95

BACON & AVOCADO  
“KETO SALAD”
chopped romaine | sliced avocado | crumbled  
bacon | hard-boiled egg | cheddar/jack cheese |  
cranberry-walnut vinaigrette 11.95

GARDEN  
mesclun mix | carrots | grape tomato | cucumber |  
broccoli | red onion | marinated fresh  
mozzarella | balsamic vinaigrette 9.95

APPLE & GOAT CHEESE SALAD 
mesclun mix | toasted almonds | goat cheese | sliced 
green apple | raspberry balsamic vinaigrette 10.95

CLASSIC CAESAR 
chopped romaine | shaved parmesan | garlic  
croutons | tossed with Caesar dressing 10.95

SPRING SALAD 
mesclun mix | candied walnuts | sliced  
strawberries & peaches | goat cheese crumbles | 
lemon dijon vinaigrette 11.95

SALAD ADDITIONS: 
chicken 4.95  •  blackened chicken 4.95 
black bean burger 4.95  •  beef burger 5.95 
grilled shrimp 7.95  •  grilled salmon 9.95   
grilled flat iron steak 9.95

STEAK CHILI (bowl)
cubed flat iron steak | black beans | diced red  
peppers & onions | chipotle pepper |  
cheddar/jack cheese | tortilla chips 10.95

FRENCH ONION SOUP 
garlic crouton | Swiss cheese | scallion 6.95 

VEGAN IMPERIAL CHILI (bowl)
black, pinto, & kidney beans | tomatoes | red bell & 
jalapeño peppers | imperial stout | tortilla chips 8.95  
add cheddar/jack cheese +1

HAND-CUT FRIES 4.95 
PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES 6.95

BACON RANCH  
CHEESE FRIES 7.95

SWEET POTATO FRIES  
with chipotle honey mustard 6.95

Shareables 

gsah fries

Salads Tacos

Specialty
Tacos

Soup & Chili
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served with choice of:  
house-cut fries | house-made chips | coleslaw |  
fresh greens with balsamic

Substitute +2: sweet potato fries |  
parmesan truffle fries | onion rings | fried pickles 

Substitute +3: bacon ranch cheese fries

Options: short rib & brisket burger 12 |   
black bean burger 9 | grilled chicken 10

brioche | shredded lettuce (on burger) |  
tomato, onion, & pickle chips (on side)

Substitute house-made pretzel bun  +1 
Substitute lettuce bun at no charge

ALE HOUSE BURGER 
smoked gouda | smoked bacon | chipotle mayonnaise 14.95

DAS BURGER
fried gouda | fried egg | pork roll | smoked bacon |  
onion ring | chipotle mayonnaise 17.95

IRISH CHEDDAR BURGER
Irish whiskey cheddar cheese |  
smoked bacon | Jameson glazed onions 15.95

FRENCH DIP BURGER
au jus onions | Swiss cheese | au jus on side 13.95

BBQ BURGER
cheddar cheese | smoked bacon |  
frizzled onions | BBQ sauce 14.95

CALIFORNIA VEGGIE BURGER 
house-made black bean veggie patty | sliced avocado | 
pepper-jack cheese | fried tomato | citrus aioli 12.95

STEAKHOUSE BURGER
Danish bleu cheese | sautéed onions |  
sautéed mushrooms | A-1 sauce 15.95

6 ALARM FIRE BURGER
blackened burger | sliced jalapenos | fresh avocado | 
pepper/jack cheese | chipotle mayonnaise |  
ghost chili sauce 16.95

ADULT GRILLED CHEESE 
cheddar | pepper jack | smoked gouda |  
Texas toast | tomato fondue 10.95  
• add smoked bacon +2   • add sliced tomato +1

CHICKEN CAPRESE SANDWICH
grilled chicken | sun-dried tomatoes | roasted red 
peppers | fresh mozzarella | basil pesto |  
house-made focaccia 13.95

CHICKEN VODKA PARMESAN
marinated, fried chicken breast | pink vodka sauce | 
shredded mozzarella | hoagie roll 13.95 

BLAZIN’ CAJUN CHICKEN
blackened chicken | smoked bacon | pepper/jack 
cheese | jalapeño | sliced avocado |  
Cajun remoulade | brioche 13.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH
house-made chicken tenders | buffalo sauce |  
bleu cheese or ranch dressing | shredded lettuce | 
tomato | red onion | pickle chips | brioche 11.95

PULLED PORK SANDWICH
beer-braised pork shoulder | BBQ sauce | cheddar 
cheese | coleslaw | brioche 12.95

STEAK SANDWICH
sliced flat iron steak | mesclun mix | goat cheese | 
sautéed onions | fig balsamic | pretzel bun 16.95

GRILLED SALMON SANDWICH
seasoned, grilled salmon filet | mesclun mix |  
dill caper aioli | brioche 16.95

CHEESESTEAK HOAGIE
house-roasted top round | fresh mozzarella |  
lettuce | tomato | red onion | siracha aioli 14.95

ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
house-roasted thinly sliced top round | pepper/jack 
cheese | shredded lettuce | tomato | red onion |  
horse radish aioli | house-made pretzel bun 15.95

CRAB CAKE SANDWICH
house-made large lump crab cake | mesclun mix |  
old bay aioli | brioche 17.95

BANGIN’ SHRIMP 
butterflied breaded shrimp | rice | broccoli |  
signature bangin’ sauce 13.95

CHICKEN AVOCADO
blackened chicken | smoked bacon | sliced avocado |  
pepper/jack cheese | lettuce | tomato | red onion | 
citrus aioli 13.95

CRISPY CHICKEN 
crispy chicken tenders | smoked bacon |  
cheddar/jack | lettuce | tomato | red onion 11.95
• Choose: BBQ | Buffalo | Honey Mustard

BANGIN’ CAULIFLOWER WRAP 
almond milk battered, fried cauliflower |  
cheddar cheese | signature bangin’ sauce |  
lettuce | tomato | red onion 11.95

FLATBREAD PIZZA
marinara | mozzarella 8.95 
•   add pepperoni, sweet Italian sausage, 
roasted red pepper, sautéed onion,  
crumbled bacon, mushroom or jalapeño 1. 
• add grilled chicken 2.95  •  add sautéed shrimp 4.95 

BRUSCHETTA FLATBREAD  
fresh mozzarella | bruschetta mix | fig balsamic glaze 10.95 

PESTO CHICKEN FLATBREAD
mozzarella | diced chicken | mushrooms |  
pesto | sundried tomato 11.95   
•  sub sautéed shrimp +2 

NONA’S FLATBREAD
pepperoni | sweet Italian sausage | mozzarella |  
crumbled bacon | crushed red pepper 12.95

COLESLAW 3.95
RICE PILAF 3.95
GRILLED ASPARAGUS 6.95
SMALL GARDEN SALAD  
with balsamic 6.95
HOUSE-MADE CHIPS 3.95

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE 6.95
SAUTÉED BROCCOLI 5.95
MASHED POTATOES 5.95
LOADED MASHED POTATOES 7.95
ONION RINGS with Texas peddle sauce 6.95
GARLIC TOAST (2) 2.95

Sandwiches

Wraps

Flatbreads

Sides

Burgers served with choice of: house-cut fries | house-made chips | coleslaw | fresh greens with balsamic

Substitute +2: sweet potato fries | parmesan truffle fries | onion rings | fried pickles 
Substitute +3: bacon ranch cheese fries

 choose flour or whole wheat tortilla.  
served with choice of: house-cut fries | house-made chips | coleslaw | fresh greens with balsamic

Substitute +2: sweet potato fries | parmesan truffle fries | onion rings | fried pickles  
Substitute +3: bacon ranch cheese fries

FLAT IRON STEAK
grass fed New Zealand steak | loaded mashed  
potatoes | asparagus | A1 sauce  
8oz  19.95  •  14oz  25.95
• add Cajun shrimp 5.95

CHICKEN VODKA PARMESAN
marinated, breaded chicken breast |  
house-made vodka sauce | mozzarella |  
parmesan | penne | garlic toast 16.95

CHICKEN PICCATA
pan-seared chicken breast | lemon butter white wine 
sauce | capers | parsley | linguini | garlic toast 15.95

PECAN-CRUSTED SALMON
8oz seasoned, grilled salmon filet | honey-bourbon 
glaze | rice pilaf | sautéed broccoli 21.95

CRAB CAKES
2 house-made large lump crab cakes | rice pilaf | 
grilled asparagus | old bay aioli 22.95

BANGIN’ CAULIFLOWER  (8)
almond milk battered, fried cauliflower | rice pilaf | 
grilled asparagus | signature bangin’ sauce 14.95

Entrees

served with garlic toast
Add: chicken 5.95 | sautéed shrimp 7.95 |  
grilled salmon 9.95 | 8oz flat iron steak 9.95

CAULIFLOWER RISOTTO
sautéed onion | sautéed mushroom | scallion |  
garlic-parmesan cream sauce | asparagus 14.95

GNOCCHI ALFREDO
fresh gnocchi | broccoli | creamy alfredo sauce |  
parmesan | parsley 17.95

PENNE VODKA
house-made vodka sauce | sundried tomato |  
broccoli | grated parmesan 17.95

BAKED MAC ‘N’ CHEESE
elbow macaroni | cheddar/jack cheese sauce |  
baked parmesan topping 13.95

Pasta &  
Risotto

*20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more*
*Prices do not include 6.625% NJ sales tax*

= VEGETARIAN – may be cooked on a surface that also cooks meat
= VEGAN – chips are fried in oil that also fries meat

= GLUTEN FREE – tortilla chips are fried in oil that also cooks flour
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